
National Senior’s (50 and over) Golf Tournament Rules & Guidelines  

 
Per National By- laws Section 14 (Revised) as of April 1, 2011  

 

QUALIFICATIONS  

1. A PAGA Senior participant must be 50 years or older the day of the National Senior Golf Tournament. 

2. Any senior who meets all National requirements and has an established handicap may participate in the 

National Senior Golf Tournament. 

3. A Senior participant must have proof and verification of age. 

4. The initials SR must appear on the Handicap Service Provider roster for each Senior. 

 

COMPETITION 

1. The type of play will be full handicap within the same golf course as determined by the Host City and 

played in conjunction with the National Convention and Tournament.  If the following Breakdown of 

flights for the National Convention and Tournament occurs as followed, the following Breakdown for the 

National Senior’s Tournament would take place. 

2. Golf Course A – would be the following National flights: Championship & 1st Flight.  Both flights will 

be combined and this would be the 1st Flight for the National Senior Tournament using full handicap for 

all participants in the 1st Flight. 

3. Golf Course B – would have the following National flights: 2nd Flight & 3rd Flight.  Both flights will be 

combined and this would be the 2nd flight for the National Senior’s Tournament using full handicap for 

all participants in the 2nd flight. 

4. It is a possibility depending on participation that on a golf course the entire flight could be the National 

Flight (example 5th or 6th flight) and the entire flight will also be a National Senior Flight. 

5. Play for the National Senior Tournament will be 36 holes with full handicap. 

6. Play will be governed by the National Tournament Director and the host city Tournament Chairman. 

 

TROPHIES & RINGS 

1. There will be three (3) trophies for each flight per golf course. 

2. 1st place Low Net in each flight will receive a trophy and a National Ring in the Senior flight.  The National 

Senior Ring will be “super silver”.  

3. All senior trophies and rings will be provided by the host city and awarded on Friday night in conjunction 

with the National Convention and Tournament. 

4. The National Board will purchase the rings to maintain comparability.  The cost of the rings & trophies 

will be absorbed by the host city.  

 

ENTRY FEE 

1. Seniors who prefer to play in the National Senior Golf Tournament must still pay the National Convention 

and Tournament entry fee plus an additional $10.00. 

2. Senior play is optional. 

3. The National Organization will subsidize the Host City if the entry fee of $10.00 doesn’t cover the total 

expense of the trophies and rings  

 

 

REVISIONS: The National Seniors (50 and over) Golf Tournament Rules and Guidelines may be revised 

after each National Convention and Tournament during any National Meeting with approval from the 

delegates.  A National Seniors Standing Committee will be appointed by the National President to propose 

changes when necessary.   


